Dominion Classified Business Directory.

This work will contain as complete a list as possible of all Trades, Professions and Businesses in the Dominion, alphabetically arranged in each Province.

Subscription Price, $6.00; to Non-Subscribers, $7.50.

P.S.—The work will be issued as soon as possible.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
14 King Street West.
TORONTO.
R. L. POLK & CO.

LONDON CITY DIRECTORY
1890.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Names appearing under headings marked thus (* ) are only inserted when specially contracted for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUC</th>
<th>BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>AUC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Academies.**
(See Colleges, Schools, etc.)

**Accountants.**
Booher A A, 437 Richmond
Complin C F, 3064 Richmond
Dejean J F, 127 Dundas
London Real Estate and Agency Association, 437 Richmond
Robinson Alfred, Room C Masonic Temple
Ryland C T, 389 Oxford
Savage G A, 414 Richmond
Wright Franklin, 171 Dundas

**Agents.**
(Manufacturers.)
Neihob Albert (tients and sugars), 435 Richmond
Whiting W H, (cash carriers), 421 Richmond

**Agricultural Implements.**
Elliott John & Son, (Dundas and York)
Judd H H, (Market Square)
McPherson Robert, 84-91 King
Patterson & Jolly, 470-480 Ridout
Stevens & Burns (mfrs.), cor Richmond and Bathurst
White G & Sons, 67-71 King
Wortman & Ward Mfg Co, 528, 527-535 York

**Amusements, Places of.**
Grand Opera House, (King and Richmond)

**Artists.**
Davidson S K, 276 Dundas
Hunt J P, 521 Dundas
Judson W L, 417 Dundas
Fishburn P M, 201 Dundas
Heron Miss Margaret, 332 Eva
Milroy Wm, 500 H Richmond
Neillson Madge, 575 Talbot
Seevy J R, 196 Lichfield

**Artists’ Materials.**
Chapman Charles, 91 Dundas
Hunt E N, 190 Dundas

**Assignees in Trust.**
London Real Estate and Agency Association, 437 Richmond
Nelis H E, 437 Richmond

**Auctioneers.**
Berry Richard, e Market Sq
Brunton W Y & Son, 181-256 Dundas
Grand D H, 205 Dundas

**Bakers and Confectioners.**
Allister Joseph, 528 Elizabeth
Bartlet S G, 267 Wellington
Boomer J E, 290 Dundas
Bradford Amos, 394 Dundas
Brideg O J, 451 Dundas
Caldwell J & A, 541 Hamilton Rd
Dean Bros, 579 Richmond
Dell W H, 61 Blackfriars L W
Ezgibon on James, 320 Ridout
Friend John, 117 Dundas
Gilmore John, s Maple ave L S
Gilmore Robert, 88 Sackville
Jimison Robert, 756 Dundas
Kampfman Wm J, 539 Richmond
Magary Patrick, 671 Dundas
Parrish Edward, 75 Bruce L S
Banahan Mrs S, 237 Dundas
Sater Wm, 639-641 Dundas
Siling Wm, 347 Wellington
West Wm, 47 Craig, L S
White W A, 340 Ridout
Woodward Charles, 58 Waterloo

**Baking Powder Mfrs.**
Ottam Bart, 400-404 Talbot, (see adv front page viii)

**Baling Presses.**
Erie George, & Co, Out Loan Co bldg

**Banks and Bankers.**
Bank of British North American, oor Richmond and Queen’s ave
Bank of Montreal, oor Richmond and Palliser
Bank of Toronto, 157 Dundas
Canadian Bank of Commerce, n oor Dundas and Richmond
Carke F S, 416 Richmond, (see adv front page viii)

**Barrel Mfrs.**
London & Petrolia Barrel Co, s Simcoe rr Adelaide

**Barriters, Solicitors, etc.**
Bartram W H, 99 Dundas
Bayly & Bayly, 404 Talbot
Blackburn & Cox, 124 Carling
Clark W J, 2 Masonic Temple
Cowan R K, 412 Richmond
Cowan & Gunne, 59 Dundas
Cronyn & Betts, 442 Richmond
Danks G W, 8 Masonic Temple
Elliott H B, 59 Dundee
Essery E T, Coote’s Block, Market Lane
Fitzgerald & Cryer, 83 Dundas
Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald, over 171 Dundas
Fleck & Flock, 457 Richmond and 438 Adelaide
Fraser & Fraser, 404 Talbot

**Gibbons McNab & Mulken.**
Gradyon N P, 59 Dundas
Greenleaf Andrew, 422 Richmond
Grover Neill, 541 Dundas
Hutchison & McKillop, 0 Oourt House
Jarvis & Hardy, 59 Dundas

**FRANK COOPER.**
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER. Productions from this splendid studio always give the best satisfaction.
OVER 125, 171 & 173 DUNDAS ST.

**Jones J W, 242 Dundas**
London Real Estate and Agency Assn, 437 Richmond
Richardson James, 544 Richmond

**Awnings Mfrs.**
Bennett & Butler, 205-211 King (see advsupra page 167)

**Baby Carriage Mfrs.**
Dominion Baby Carriage Co, 68-70 King

**Bag Mfrs.**
London Paper Bag Factory, 191 Wharncliffe Rd L S

**Bakers and Confectioners.**
Allister Joseph, 528 Elizabeth
Bartlet S G, 267 Wellington
Boomer J E, 290 Dundas
Bradford Amos, 394 Dundas
Brideg O J, 451 Dundas
Caldwell J & A, 541 Hamilton Rd
Dean Bros, 579 Richmond
Dell W H, 61 Blackfriars L W
Ezgibon on James, 320 Ridout
Friend John, 117 Dundas
Gilmore John, s Maple ave L S
Gilmore Robert, 88 Sackville
Jimison Robert, 756 Dundas
Kampfman Wm J, 539 Richmond
Magary Patrick, 671 Dundas
Parrish Edward, 75 Bruce L S
Banahan Mrs S, 237 Dundas
Sater Wm, 639-641 Dundas
Siling Wm, 347 Wellington
West Wm, 47 Craig, L S
White W A, 340 Ridout
Woodward Charles, 58 Waterloo

**Baking Powder Mfrs.**
Ottam Bart, 400-404 Talbot, (see adv front page viii)

**Baling Presses.**
Erie George, & Co, Out Loan Co bldg

**Banks and Bankers.**
Bank of British North American, oor Richmond and Queen’s ave
Bank of Montreal, oor Richmond and Palliser
Bank of Toronto, 157 Dundas
Canadian Bank of Commerce, n oor Dundas and Richmond
Carke F S, 416 Richmond, (see adv front page viii)

**Barrel Mfrs.**
London & Petrolia Barrel Co, s Simcoe rr Adelaide

**Barriters, Solicitors, etc.**
Bartram W H, 99 Dundas
Bayly & Bayly, 404 Talbot
Blackburn & Cox, 124 Carling
Clark W J, 2 Masonic Temple
Cowan R K, 412 Richmond
Cowan & Gunne, 59 Dundas
Cronyn & Betts, 442 Richmond
Danks G W, 8 Masonic Temple
Elliott H B, 59 Dundee
Essery E T, Coote’s Block, Market Lane
Fitzgerald & Cryer, 83 Dundas
Fitzgerald & Fitzgerald, over 171 Dundas
Fleck & Flock, 457 Richmond and 438 Adelaide
Fraser & Fraser, 404 Talbot

**Gibbons McNab & Mulken.**
Gradyon N P, 59 Dundas
Greenleaf Andrew, 422 Richmond
Grover Neill, 541 Dundas
Hutchison & McKillop, 0 Oourt House
Jarvis & Hardy, 59 Dundas

**FRANK COOPER.**
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER. Productions from this splendid studio always give the best satisfaction.
OVER 125, 171 & 173 DUNDAS ST.
Bicycles.
Gurd Win & Co, 185 Dundee
Payne Wm, 217 Wortley Rd, L S
Perrin D S & Co, 82-86 Dundas, 81-85 Carling

Blank Book Mfrs.
McGrovry John, 5071 Richmond
McLean Hugh, 86 Wharncliffe Rd L S
Morrison J & W, 149-150 Fullarton
Meadowcroft Mrs E, 522 Talbot
Moffatt W J, 181 Dundee

Boiler Makers.
Dominion Boiler Works, 271 Hamilton Rd
Elliott W J, 181 Dundee

Boots and Shoemakers.
Carling Wm, 851 York
Bruce Wm, 156 Wharncliffe Rd, L S

Books & Stationery.
Feekings John, Lon W
Freeland Samuel, 1026 Mary
Godfrey Thomas, 282 William
Janes Wm, 103 Askin, L S
Lashbrook Robert, 489 Richmond

Frank Kirchner,
CITY BILL POSTER
Distributor and General Advertising Agent.
Controls all the Prominent BILL BOARDS and DEAD WALLS Throughout the City.
BIL1 POSTER AND MANAGER
GRAND OPERA HOUSE
OFFICE:

Frank Kirchner, 391-395 Clarence
Reid Bros & Co, 391-395 Clarence

Stringer Bros, 113 Dundas
Winlow Bros, 113 Dundas
Wyatt George, 2 Market Sq

Stevens & Burns, cor Richmond and Bathurst

Brewers and Maltsters.
Carling Brewing & Malting Co, 2 8 toto:

McLaughlin John, n w cor Adelaide and Victoria
W. H. HEARD & CO.  
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
169 Dundas Street.

284 BAR  
Jeffery A O, Ont Loan Co bldg
Johnson H E, 438 Richmond
Love & Dignan, 418 Talbot
Luscombe & Glass, 169 Dundas
M. Crof, R O, 50 Dundas

McGregor John, 507 J Richmond
McLean Hugh, 86 Wharncliffe Rd L S
Morrison J & W, 143-150 Fullarton
(See adv front page vi.)
Mustillo John & Son, 94 King

London Brush Factory  
MANUFACTURE KALSMINE AND WHITE-WASH BRUSHES. THOS. BRYAN.

BOO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.  
BRI 3 295

Book & Stationery.
Allaster W Mc H, 180 Dundas
Anderson J I & Co, 183 Dundas
Carrie W L, 417 Richmond
Connor John, 349 Richmond
Dakin W H, 125 Dundas
Heardershott Peter, 116 Kug

Hooper George, 255 Dundas, (see adv front page vi.)

Mils John, 404 Richmond
Rice & Chapple, 183 Dundas
Sifton & Co, 168 Dundas
Wilson Janet, 262 Dundas

Boots & Shoe Mfrs.
Aston C J, 256 Dundas
Stevens Glass & Clarke, 144-6 Carling
Tabot John, 404 Clarence

Lacey R F & Co, 398 Clarence

Boots & Shoes
(Wholesale.)

London Boot & Shoe Co, 141 Carling
Saying Bros, 143-4 York
Wood, Tassie & Burns Co, 215 Dundas
(Retail.)

Ashplant & Tanton, 135-137 and 648 Dundas
Baldock Samuel, 746 Dundas
Buler Wm, 503 Pall Mall
Burridge John, 314 Talbot
Connor John, 349 Richmond
Cook J F, 173 Dundas
Finlater W F W, 632 Dundas
Kirkpatrick Robert, 219 Dundas
Lawson W B, 260 Dundas
McColl D J, 122 Dundas
Newson A A, 725 Richmond
Pocock Bros, 140-157 Dundas
Red Siderick, n e Cor Burwell and Simcoe
Reaves J C, 213 Dundas
Regan Daniel, 145 Dundas
Tanton & Ashplant, 193 Dundas
Taylor Mrs Ellen, 465 Richmond

Winlow Bros, 113 Dundas
Wyatt George, 2 Market Sq

Brot and Shoemakers.

Bradley Wm, 57 K York
Bruce Wm, 156 Wharncliffe Rd, L S
Carveda Bartol, 603 Dundas
Carvelli Joseph, 472 Talbot
Dalluto Dominico, 465 Talbot
Doxhui Michael, 27 Market Sq
English T B, 207 Hamilton Rd

Feekings John, Lon W
Freeland Samuel, 1024 Mary
Godfrey Thomas, 282 William
James Wm, 103 Jakin, L S
Lashbrook Robert, 489 Richmond
Mackay W C, 390 Adelaide
Meikle John, 187 Coburne
Mockler John, 448 English
Niosi Frank, 535 Richmond
Parker Joseph, 427 Bathurst
Poirier Henry, 255 Wellington
Read Ebenezer, 434 Hamilton Rd
Rees W J, 339 Ridout
Rogers S S, 129 Wellington
Rosier Charles, 69 Craig, L S
Row Wm, 344 Ridout
Rudd Wm, 282 Maitland
Short Reuben, 667 York
Skinner Wm, 326 York
Slater Samuel, 457 Central ave
Tabot John, 404 Clarence
Veitch Wm, 288 Richmond
Williams J H, 274 Dundas
Wyatt George, 2 Market Square
Yelland Samuel, 212 King

Bottlers.
(Alcohol and Porter.)

Carling Brewing & Malting Co, w s Talbot, bet Ann and Mt Pleasant ave
Hamilton Joseph, 197 Ann
Labatt John, Simcoe, foot of Tabot
Toronto Brewing & Malting Co, 329 Ridout
(Wholesale.)

Bilton Joseph, 263 Dundas
Tune J & Son, 145 York

Box Mfrs.

Beck Wm & Co (cigar), 175 Albert
Hendershot & P & Co (paper), 80 Dundas
Reid Bros & Co (paper), 391-395 Clarence (see adv front page vi.)
Somerville C R (paper), 944 Dundas

Brass Founders.

Essex James & Co, 94 Carling
Law John, 17 Market Bazaar
Rayner H H, 160 Hamilton Rd
Stevens & Burns, cor Richmond and Bathurst

Brewers and Maltsters.

Carling Brewing & Malting Co, w s Talbot, bet Ann and Mt Pleasant ave
Hamilton Joseph, 197 Ann
Labatt John, Simcoe, foot of Tabot

Brick Mfrs.

McLaughlin John, n w cor Adelaide and Victoria

Brock John, 622 Pall Mall
Burns James & Son, 83 York

Dennis Rowland, 205-511 King (see adv opp page 137)

Frase Donald, 311 Dundas
Harris Wm, rear 197 King
Heaman George, 391 Lyle
Hoskins & Malloch, 317 Dundas
Howard Thomas, cor Adelaide & Oxford
Jackson D J, 143 King
Leary John, 495 York
McConnell John, 90 King

Winnett & Son, 294-302 Adelaide

Bolt & Hinge Mfrs.

London Bolt & Hinge Works, 623-639 Maitland

Book Binders.

Chapman Charles, 91 Dundas
Gardner F M, 292 Dundas, (see adv classified Rubber Stamps)
Korles E H, 428 Richmond
Moffatt W J, 131 Dundas
Randall Benjamin, Adelaide 1 n of Grosvenor
Walling King
Walker John, e s William 1 n Grosvenor
Walker Wm, n a Cheapside 2 e William

Brokers.

Clarke F S, 416 Richmond (See adv front page viii.)

(General.)

Taylor & Sitton, 8 Masonic Temple
(Commerce.)

Beach George, 99 Dundas
Hannah D C, 428 Richmond
(Sock.)

Taylor & Sitton, 5 Masonic Temple
Wright John, 414 Richmond

Broom Mnfrs.

Gurd Robert, cor Blackfriar and Centre L W

Brush Mnfrs.

Andrews David, cor Blackfriar and Centre L W

London Brush Factory, 61-65 Dundas (See adv right top lines.)

Builders.

(See Carpenters, Builders and Contractors.)

Business Colleges.

Forest City Business College, 366 Richmond

Butchers.

Adcock Richard, 715 Richmond
Andrews Joseph, 397 Richmond
Blood Mrs Mary, 202 Hamilton Rd
Boorne Edwin, 428 Hamilton Rd
Brooks Robert, 415 Hill
Brooks Wm, 715 Dundas
Chapman Wm, 269 Dundas
Collins George 8 Covent Gdn Mkt
Conner Thomas, 347 Richmond
Dunn J R, 538 Hamilton Rd
Elson J S, 12 Covent Gdn Mkt
Elson Richard, stall 6 Covent Gdn Mkt
Gatecliffe Joseph, 267 Dundas
Geen Thomas, 428 Simcoe
Gooderham Joseph, 406 Pall Mill
Guil Wm H, 217 Hamilton Rd
Handy Wm, 467 Richmond
Heman John, n s York 1 w of Thames
Heard & Leathorn, 297 Wellington
Hunt Wm E, 779 Masoncliffe Rd, L S
Hitchinson & Trigg, L S Covent Gdn Mkt
Jackson George, 87 Wellington
James Maurice, 868 Dundas
Jarmain Edward, 336 Rideout

Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Builders and Contractors.

Anderson James, 19 Cartwright
Avey Bros, r 205 King
Ball John, 164 Adelaide
Campbell & Co, 290 York, (see adv front page viii.)

Castle James, 63 King
Cox Moses, 460 York
Dodd J C & Sons, 275-7 Bathurst
Ems George, 456 Piccadilly
Flory Samuel, 256 Grosvenor
Gerry Wm, 39 Craig, L S
Harwood James, r 356 Princess ave
Hawthorn Joseph, n s Oxford, 2 e of Adelaide
Hayman Wm, 949 Elias
Hilbourn Charles, 160 Albert
Hilliard & McRobert, 141 Bathurst
Hook Joseph, 280 Maitland
Hoekin W H, r 516 Horton

Jeffries Luke, 631 Richmond
John James, 281 Wellington
Jolleif A E H, 470 Dundas
Lockyer J W, 9 Covent Gdn Mkt
Metherall J W, 613 Dundas
Mitchell Joseph, 10 Covent Gdn Mkt
Mitchell Simon, 320 Richmond
Morley C A, 517 Richmond
Morris G F, 14 Covent Gdn Mkt
Park Gavin, 85 Stan, L S
Parr John, 247 Clarence
Payne Henry, 40 Blackfriar, L W
Perkin James, 265 Dundas
Poole James, 756 Waterloo
Porter John, 471 Grey
Quick Robert, 972 Dundas
Rockett B S, 19 Covent Gdn Mkt
Rose F L, n e e on Hamilton Rd & William
Ryder G F, 169 Wellington
Skelett Wm, 738 Richmond
Smith Samuel, 464 Dutfill ave
Toomey Timothy, 749 Richmond
Treeman James, 586 Adelaide
Tucker James, 388 Adelaide
Vanderlip Peter, 609 Richmond
Woodward Robert, 44 Blackfriar, L W
Wright John, 11 Covent Gdn Mkt
Wright Wm, 340 Central ave

Carpenters, Builders and Contractors.

Anderson James, 19 Cartwright
Avey Bros, r 205 King
Ball John, 164 Adelaide
Campbell & Co, 290 York, (see adv front page viii.)

Castle James, 63 King
Cox Moses, 460 York
Dodd J C & Sons, 275-7 Bathurst
Ems George, 456 Piccadilly
Flory Samuel, 256 Grosvenor
Gerry Wm, 39 Craig, L S
Harwood James, r 356 Princess ave
Hawthorn Joseph, n s Oxford, 2 e of Adelaide
Hayman Wm, 949 Elias
Hilbourn Charles, 160 Albert
Hilliard & McRobert, 141 Bathurst
Hook Joseph, 280 Maitland
Hoekin W H, r 516 Horton

Carrington, J & W, 148-150 Fullarton, (see adv front page viii.)

Nash B J & Co, cor York & Talbot
Patterson & Jolly, 470-491 Ridout
Stringer H A, 143 King
Thomas G H, 643-646 Dundas
Thompson J W & Sons, 175-179 King
Turner John, 555 Richmond
Turner Samuel, 359 Talbot

Cartage Agents.

Shedden Co, (Ltd) G T R Freight depot, Wellington

Cement.

Bowman & Co, 242-246 Bathurst
Cameron A D & Son, 316 Burwell
Mann John & Sons, s w cor York & Burwell

Skuse Barnabas, 93 York

Chair Mnfrs.

Anderson C E, 666 Dundas

Chemical Works.

Canada Chemical Mnfng Co, e s Rectory nr Campbell

China Decorators.

Figg & Bryan, 186 Dundas

Cider Mnfrs.

Marsh J T, 272 Dundas
Roney A & Co, cor Ridout & York

Cigar Mnfrs.

Atkins & Manness, 3564 Richmond
Brener Bros, 384 Ridout
Kelly George, 83 Dundas
McKay H & Co, 351 Carencro
Olson Bros, 77 Dundas
Smith A & Co, 3783 Richmond
Smith Joseph, 286-290 Dundas
Ward Wm, 64 Dundas

Cigar Box Mnfrs.

(See Box Mnfrs.)

Cigars and Tobaccos.

(See Tobaccoists.)

Civil Engineers.

Durand, G F, Masonic Temple
Graydon A O, City Hall Building
Moore J M, 441 Richmond
Peters, Jones & McBride, 215 Dundas
Tracy T H, City Hall Building
W. H. HEARD & CO.

FIS BUSINESS DIRECTORY. GEO

Guymor James, 467 Richmond
Onn Wm, 4 Fish Market
Smith J H, 2 Fish Market

Fishing Tackle.
Brook W A, 102 Dundas

Gurd Wm & Co, 185 Dundas, (see inside back cover)

Florists.
Cairncross G & J B, 266 Dundas
Degeet Christopher, 718 Lorne ave
Gammage Wm W, n. o. Oxford 9 of Adelaide
Greenaway W & C M, 9 William W

Fegler Anthony, Trafalgar opp Fegler (see front page vi.)

West Edward 249 Dundas
Woodliff Mrs S, 248 Dundas

Flour Mills.
City Mills, 303 Richmond
Dominion Flour Mills, 303-311 Talbot
Saunby J D, 255-265 York

Flour and Feed.
Cowan Charles & Co, 400 Talbot
Hamilton & Son, 273 Talbot
Hookway E & Co, 150 King
Leith G, 776 Dundas
McMichael & Fiewes, 141 King
Perceval Joseph, 259 Richmond
Perceval Wm, 357 Queen's ave
Phillips George, 115 King
Fiewes Wm, 151 York
Saunby J D, 355 York

Founders and Machinists.
Blothe Charles, 609 Dundas
Dolese N & Co, e. Market Sq

Appleby R E & Co, 331 Richmond
Bruton, Anderson & Co, 333 Richmond (Retail.

General Repairers.
Dolese N & Co, e. Market Sq

Gent's Furnishings.
(Wholesale.)

Pavey A E & Co, 331 Richmond
Struthers, Anderson & Co, 333 Richmond (Retail.

Gold, Silver & Nickel Platers.
Trebleck Fern, 361 Richmond

Furniture Mnfrs.
Bennett Furnishing Co, e. Rectory
Brown B W, 140 W. Stanley Rd, L S

Hardwood & Slate Mantels, English Crates
Tile Hearth.
169 Dundas Streeet.

London Brush Factory

GEO BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fitzgerald Scrardrett & Co, 169 Dundas
Gardiner Thomas, 99 Dundas
Gartvan T A & Co, 218 Dundas
Smith A M & Co, 176 York. (See ad.

Smith B & E, 125 Dundas & Market Sq. (See ad.

Wilson Bros, 306 Richmond

(Retail.)

Andrew & Son, 913 Hamilton Rd
Ansell James, 638 Dundas
Armitage S S, 17, Stanley & Wharncliffe Rd, L S

Gardner Iron Works.
Boyd H J, 196 Dundas

Gardeners.
(See Market Gardeners.)

Gas Meter Mnfrs.
Moore J S, 325 Wortley Rd, L S

* General Repairers.
Dolese N & Co, e. Market Sq

Gent's Furnishings.
(Wholesale.)

Pavey A E & Co, 331 Richmond
Struthers, Anderson & Co, 333 Richmond (Retail.

Gold, Silver & Nickel Platers.
Trebleck Fern, 361 Richmond

Furniture Mnfrs.
Bennett Furnishing Co, e. Rectory
Brown B W, 140 W. Stanley Rd, L S

Hardwood & Slate Mantels, English Crates
Tile Hearth.
169 Dundas Street.

Hinton Mills Mfg Co, 202 King
London Furniture Mfg Co, 184-196 Dundas

(Dealers.)
Anundson Christian, 125 King
Blackwell D W, 415 Richmond
Brenton Thomas, 380-387 Talbot
Bryant Wm J, 125 King
Percussion J & Sons, 174-178 King
Garner Thomas, 250-252 York
Grand D H, 265 Dundas
KIlgomery James, 257 Richmond
Parish George, 388 Talbot
Smith J T, 729 Dundas
Trayford Wm, 96-97 King

Furs (Raw).
Raymond A G, 85 Dundas

Galvanized Iron Works.
Boyd H J, 196 Dundas

Gardeners.
(See Market Gardeners.)

Gas Meter Mnfrs.
Moore J S, 325 Wortley Rd, L S

* General Repairers.
Dolese N & Co, e. Market Sq

Gent's Furnishings.
(Wholesale.)

Pavey A E & Co, 331 Richmond
Struthers, Anderson & Co, 333 Richmond (Retail.

Gold, Silver & Nickel Platers.
Trebleck Fern, 361 Richmond

Furniture Mnfrs.
Bennett Furnishing Co, e. Rectory
Brown B W, 140 W. Stanley Rd, L S

Hardwood & Slate Mantels, English Crates
Tile Hearth.
169 Dundas Street.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Insurance Companies.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accident.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident of North America. Agents: G M Gunn &amp; Son, 414 Richmond; A G Smyth &amp; Son, 443 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Canada Accident.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M Parson, agt, 2 Masonic Temple. (See adv front page e.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>London Guarantee &amp; Accident.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F J Hammond, 164 Dundas, Taylor &amp; Sifton, 8 Masonic Temple, E Towe &amp; Co, 412 Richmond, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers, E J McRobert, 409 Richmond, John Fairgrieve, 421 Richmond, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traveler’s T R Parker, agt, 1 Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers of Hartford, G M Gunn &amp; Son, agts, 414 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Boiler.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiler Insp &amp; Ins Co, G M Gunn &amp; Son, agts, 414 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fire.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attn of Hartford, G M Gunn &amp; Son, agts, 414 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British America, G M Gunn &amp; Son, agts, 414 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caledonian.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Edinborough, F J Hammond, agt, 412 Richmond cor Dundas Citizens of Montreal, David Smith, agt, 180 Dundas City of London, J A Nelles, agt, 422 Richmond City Mutual, 476 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Union Assurance Co, T R Parker, agt, 1 Masonic Temple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Assoc Co of Canada, A G Smyth &amp; Son, agts, 443 Richmond Economical Mutual, E J McRobert, agt, 409 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Ins Ass’n, J A Nelles agt, 422 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fire Insurance Exchange.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond &amp; Waddell, city agts, 412 Richmond (see outside edges of book.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glasgow &amp; London, E H Sammons, chief agt, 421 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore District Mutual, R Butler &amp; Son, agts, 4024 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hand-in-Hand.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Toronto, F J Hammond, agt, 164 Dundas cor Richmond (see outside edges of book.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford of Hartford, G M Gunn &amp; Son, agts, 414 Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron &amp; Middlesex Mutual, 101 Dundas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tweed Suite to Order at $15, $18 and $20.
Work Guaranteed. 128 Dundas Street.

Jams and Jellies.
McCormick Mfg Co, cor Dundas and Wellington

Jewelers.
(See Watches, Clocks and Jewelry)

Jewelers (Men's)
Rowlands W H, 205 Dundas
Evans & J J, 420 Talbot
Trebilcock F T, 368 Richmond

Junk Dealers.
Graham Joseph, 293-297 Wellington
Hughes George, 290 Hamilton Rd
Leonard Mrs Sarah, 298 York

Justices of the Peace.
Anderson Murray, 438 Adelaide
Curry R N, 59 Dundas
Jarvis E S, 755 Dundas
Parke E J, 386 Richmond

Land Agents.
Buckle W D, 437 Richmond
Campbell A A, 137 Dundas
Meredith L & Co, 72 Dundas

Laundries.
Graham Mrs A, 215 King
Farisian Steam Laundry, 75 Dundas
Sing Hop, 252 Dundas
Troy Laundry, 138 Bathurst

Leather and Findings,
Johnston Alex & Co, 351 Richmond
Kerr George, 173 King

Libraries.
(See page 15.)

Lightning Rod Mnfrs.
Globe Lightning Rod Co, 494 King
Lime, Plaster and Cement.
Anthistle Wm, s s Crownwell, 1 w of Waterloo
Mann John & Sons, 413-425 York
Skuse Barnabas, 93 York

Lithographers.
Knowles & Co, 346 Clarence
London Img & Litho Co, 432 Richmond

Liversies.
Allen E E, r 67 Dundas
Black Bros, 346 Colborne
Douglas H M, 623 Richmond
Dreaney Henry, 647-649 Dundas
Fulcher John, 388 Dundas
Huston Robert, 380 Wellington

Lilley's Crown Livery,
619 Dundas St., London, Ont.
Telephone No. 666.

Should you want at any time a nice turn-out, single or double, Telephone to 666, or come to Lilley's Crown Livery, and you will be well pleased with our prices and style of doing business. Yours truly,

CHARLES LILLEY.

McAdam & Ferguson, near 206 Dundas
Mackay Elson, 1944 Albert
Maker Thomas, 362 Lyle
Marshall J S, 191 Dundas
O'Meara Martin, s w cor York and Clarence
Perkins F C, 78 King
Sage Frank, 291 Richmond
Thompson A K, 141 Queen's ave
Tough James, 57 Askim, L S
Young John, 203 King

Loan Companies and Agents.
Agricultural Savings and Loan Co, 109 Dundas
Buckle W D, 437 Richmond
Campbell, A A, 137 Dundas
Canadian Savings and Loan Co, 420-422 Richmond
Curry R N, 59 Dundas
Dominion Savings & Investment Society, 388 Richmond
Empire Investment & Loan Co, 2 Masonic Temple
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co, 442 Richmond
London Loan Co of Canada, 433 Richmond
London Real Estate & Agency Association, 437 Richmond
London and Westminster Investment Co of Ontario, 361 Richmond
Milne J & J R, 88 Dundas
Ontario Investment Association, 437 Richmond

Ontario Loan and Debenture Co, cor Dundas and Market lane (see adv outside front cover.)
Owens P B, 419 Richmond
Royal Standard Loan Co, 435 Richmond
Smith David, 180 Dundas

Locksmiths.
David Wm, 504 Dundas

Lumber Mnfrs and Dealers.
Bell Walter, n s Oxford, 6 e Adelaide
Belton J H, 341 York

Ferguson Bros, s w cor York and Ridout, (see adv opp.)

FRANK COOPER,
Artistic Photographer. "Lightning on Children."
GRAND STUDIO—189, 171 & 173 DUNDAS STREET.

Fitzgerald F A & Co, 171 Dundas
Green Thomas & Co, 234 Bathurst
Howie Wm, 461 Princess ave
Label J D, 410 Richmond
Kenneth F G, 127-143 York, (see adv outside front cover.)
Wills Wm & Co, n s Hamilton Rd, 2 e Maidland
Winnett Wm H, s e cor William and Horton

Machinists.
(See Founders and Machinists.)

*Mantels.
Heard Wm H & Co, 189 Dundas, (see adv top left lines and back bone.)

Mantle Makers.
Sharp Archibald, 120 Dundas
Trebilcock W H, 152 Dundas and 153 Orling

Marble Works.
Dryer Wm M, r 501 Richmond
Heard T J, 552 Adelaide
Higgo J R, 28 Dundas
Kahneson John, 335 Talbot
Peel John R, 493 Richmond
Powell G & Son, 168 King, (see adv front page vi.)

Smyth J W & Son, 290 King
Market Gardeners.
Cartidge Mrs E, 11 Basmit Cort Gdn Mkt
McInnes Angus, 80 Adelaide
Pegler Anthony, Trafalgar opp Pegler, (see adv front page vi.)
Rose Mrs F, 11 Basement Cort Gdn Mkt
Whitaker Mrs M A, 7 Basement Cort Gdn Mkt

Marriage Licences.
Bartram W H, 99 Dundas
Colwell C F, 171 Dundas
Curry R N, 59 Dundas

Smith J, 634 Dundas, (see adv bottom line front cover.)

Merchant Tailors.
(See also Tailors.)
Boyd R & Son, 380 Richmond
Burns & Bapty, 154 Dundas
Cady & Rowe, 187 Dundas

Chapman J H & Co, 126 Dundas (see adv top left lines)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
LUMBER

These contemplating building are invited to inspect the largest and best assorted stock of

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Cedar Posts, &c.

OF

FERGUSON BROS.
Who claim to have the Largest and Best Stock in the West, which will be disposed of at reasonable rates. XXX Shingles a specialty. Special inducements for Car Load Lots.

Cor. York & Ridout Sts.
Branch Yard:—Hamilton Road East of Burwell St.

LONDON, ONT.
W. H. HEARD & CO. Importers of Fine Gas Fixtures, Globes, Shades, &c. 189 Dundas Street.

W. R. FESSENDEEN, DEALERS IN THE NEW WILLIAMS

- Beautiful in Finish
- Complete in its Equipments
- Elegant in Appearance
- Noiseless in its Action
- Simple in Construction
- Unequaled in its Qualities
- Silent in Movement
- Warranted for Family Use Ten Years
- Perfect in Detail.

ALSO DEALERS IN

PIANOS, ORGANS

Sheet Music and Music Books.

233 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO.

PUMP BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

GERMANIA LIFE INS. CO.

Sew

Saloons.

Sowyer Wm J, G T R Depot
McCann Peter, cor Market Lane and Market Sq
Sare David, 378 Richmond
Smith James, 187 Dundas

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Dodd J C & Son, 273-277 Bathurst
Green Thomas & Co, 234 Bathurst

Savings Banks.

Canadian Savings & Loan Co, 420-422 Richmond
Dominion Savings & Investment Society, 388 Richmond
Empire Investment & Loan Co, 2 Masonic temple
Huron, Erie Loan & Savings Co, 442 Richmond
London Loan Co of Canada, 439 Richmond

Ontario Loan & Debenture Co, cor Dundas and Market Lane (see ad opposite back cover)
Royal Standard Loan Co, 435 Richmond

Scale Mnfrs.

Fox John, 91 York

Second-Hand Goods.

Connor John, 340 Richmond
Fox Abraham, 213 King
Fox Joseph, 383 Clarence
Hardy Mrs Elizabeth, 294 York
Hewitt George, 383 Clarence
Sainsbury Bros, 92 King
Schwartz Simon, 209 King

Seeds.

Cottam Bart, 400-404 Talbot (see ad front page viii)

Griffin James, 215 Dundas
Pearce John S & Co, 119 Dundas
Tanton John & Son, 147 York

Sewing Machines.

Burness G & A, 213 Dundas
Colewell C F, 171 Dundas
Fossenden W R, 233 Dundas (see ad opposite)

Halliday J C, 115 Dundas
New Williams, 233 Dundas (see ad opposite)

Business Directory

Raymond Charles, 222 Dundas
Singer Mfg Co, 215 Dundas
Smith Wm, 281 Dundas
Shirt Mfrs.
Angus G F, 238 Dundas
Graham W L, 150 Dundas
Show Cards.
Simonds G S, 546 Clarence
Show Case Mfrs.
Essex W F, 111 York
Slaters and Roofers.
Hiddle George & Co, 417 King
Soap Mfrs.
London Soap Co, a w cor Clarence and South

Soda Water Mfrs.
(See Mineral Water Mfrs.)
Spice Mfrs.
Hughson Perrier & Co, 237 King

Sporting Goods.
Brock W A, 192 Dundas
Gurd M & Co, 185 Dundas (see adj inside back cover.)
Spring Bed Builders.
Richards J E, 362 Horton
Stained Glass Mfrs.
Lewis Robert, 434 Richmond
Stair Builders.
Campbell G F, 290 York (see adj inside back cover.)
Fanning James, 128 John
Staioners.
Wholesale's (See Books and Stationery.)
Reid Bros & Co, 591-93 Clarence (see adj inside back cover.)

Steamship Agents and Lines.
Allan, Edward de la Hooke, 3 Masonic Temple, T R Parker, 1 Masonic Temple and Taylor & Sifton, 8 Masonic Temple, Agents.
American, Edward de la Hooke, a g t, 3 Masonic Temple
Anchor, Edward de la Hooke, 8 Masonic Temple, T R Parker, 1 Masonic Temple, A G Smyth & Son, 448 Richmond, Agents

Bever, F S Clarke, a g t, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)
Brunton W Y & Son, 181 & 236 Dundas
Clarke F S, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)
Clyde, Edward de la Hooke, a g t, 3 Masonic Temple
Cunard, Edward de la Hooke, 3 Masonic Temple and A G Smyth & Son, 448 Richmond, Agents
De la Hooke Edward, 3 Masonic Temple
Dominion, Edward de la Hooke, 3 Masonic Temple and T R Parker, 1 Masonic Temple, Agents
French, T R Parker, a g t, 1 Masonic Temple
Gordon, F S Clarke, a g t, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)
Hamburg-American Packet Co, F S Clarke, A g t, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)
Inman, Edward de la Hooke, 3 Masonic Temple and A G Smyth & Son, 448 Richmond, Agents
Italian, T R Parker, a g t, 1 Masonic Temple
National, F S Clarke, a g t, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)

Ready-Made Clothing, Suits at $5, $7.50 and $10. All Wool. 120 DUNDAS STREET.

Stove Mnfrs.
Childs J A, 501-305 Talbot
McClary Mfg Co, 278 York

Stove Polish.
Brown & Daniel, 324 Burwell
Stoves & Tinware.

(See also House Furnishings.)
Boyd H J, 196 Dundas
Brenson Thomas, 583-375 Talbot
Brooke Mrs Hannah, 232 Wellington
Spence Wm, 381 Talbot
Syeyl Wm & Son, 202 Richmond
Sewart Samuel, 426 Richmond
Wyatt Bros, 364 Richmond

Subcription Books.
Clark Samuel, 4624 Richmond
McCrady & Logan, 220 Dundas
Canadian Sub & Pub Co, Montreal, (western agency) 630 Waterlo
Sugar Refiners.
Canada Sugar Refining Co, 137 Dundas

Surveyors.
(See Civil Engineers.)
Tailors.
(See also Merchand Tailors.)
Brown Mary, 217 York
Buckley Julius, 545 Ridout
James Wm, 501 Richmond
Keene Alfred, 691 Richmond
Mckendrick E & Co, 225 Burwell
Newman Joseph, 760 Dundas
Suttal Roberts, 365 Wellington
Tatton Alfred, 491 Richmond
Ryan James, 617 Dundas
Byard W B, 491 Richmond
Byard W B, 575 Richmond
Wilson Wm, 180 Dundas

Tillers' Trimmings.
Fay & Co, 351 Richmond

Tannlers.
Hyman C S & Co, cor Richmond and Ann
Taxidermists.
Gurd W & Co, 165 Dundas (See adj inside back cover.)

Tea and Coffees.
(Wholesale, Retail.)
Maryland Bros, 67 Dundas
Maryland George & Co, 255 Dundas

(See adj inside back cover.)
Empire Tea Co, 351 Dundas
Gillan Wm, Market lane
Maryland George & Co, 255 Dundas
Taylor Henry, 150 Oxford
Westeon Wm H, 51 Stanley, L S
Telegraph and Telephone Co's.
Great North-western Telegraph Co, 7 Masonic Temple, Richmond
Bell Telephone Co, 71 Dundas

Ticket Agents.
Clarke F S, 416 Richmond (See adj inside back cover.)
De la Hooke Edward, 3 Masonic Temple
Parker T R, 1 Masonic Temple
Smyth A G & Son, 448 Richmond

Tinsmiths.
Breen Thomas, 717 Richmond
Dick Andrew, 64 Craig L S
Dyson Wm, 642 Dundas
Flech J H, 114 Hamilton Rd
Park S H, 651 Dundas
Philips Wm, 348 Talbot
Pudney Wm M, 355 Richmond

Tobacconists.
Bridgman Wm, Tecumseh House
Gleason J T, 280 Dundas
Goldner Joseph, 165 Dundas
Griffiths W W, 301 Wellington
Irvine A E, 153 Dundas
McKenna Henry, 225 Dundas
Morgan G W, 4 Masonic Temple
Palmer Edmund, 375 Richmond
Young J L, Masonic Temple

Toys.
Daykin W H, 123 Dundas
Hooper George, 355 Dundas (See adj inside back cover.)

Upholsterers.
Kilgour J, 357 Richmond

Vehicles.

Wheeler & Co, 357 Richmond

Yacht Agents.
Buchanan J M, 357 Richmond

Zoo C mf's.
Dingley J, 357 Richmond

J. M. Chapman & Co.
Bryanton W. J., 123 King
Veeneer Mills.

Beck Wm. & Co., 175 Albert
Veterinary Surgeons.

Blackwell J. E., 353 Talbot
O'Neill J. D., 347 Talbot
Sweetapple, H. 828 Dundas
Tamlin C. S., 339 Talbot
Tennent J. H., 137 King
Wilson J. H. & Son, 99 J King

Vinegar Mnfrs.
Oliver A. W. & Co., 143 Queen's ave
Wagon Makers.
(See Carriage and Wagon Makers.)

Wall Paper.
Graves O. B., 222 Dundas
Haskell Henry, 250 Dundas
Hunt E. N., 190 Dundas
Lewis Robert, 434 Richmond and 182 Dundas
London Wall Paper and Picture Frame Co., 206 Dundas

Shuff J. G., 634 Dundas, (see adv bottom line front cover.)

Washers and Wringer.
Hooper George, 255 Dundas, (see adv front page viii.)

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
(Wholesale.)

Treblecock F. T., 308 Richmond
Young W. A., 410 Richmond

Adkins J. E., 700 Dundas
Birtwistle Peter, 116 Dundas
Butterworth James, (rep) 112 Fullarton
Davis & Son, 170 Dundas
Gilleson Thomas, 402 Richmond
Morphy Andrey, 406 Richmond
Murray A. S. & Co., 160 Dundas
Pitt G. W., 191 Dundas
Rudd C. W., 416 Talbot
Thornhill T. G., 402 Talbot
Vanstone J. H., 210 Dundas
Westland J. T., 402 Talbot

Windmill Mfrs.
Cousins James M. & Sons, 133 Bathurst

Window Shades.
Graves O. B., 222 Dundas
Hunt E. N., 190 Dundas
London Wall Paper and Picture Frame Co., 306 Dundas

Wines and Liquors.
(Wholesale.)
Adams Edward & Co., 96 Dundas
Fitzgerald, Scandrett & Co., 169 Dundas

New York Store, 123 Dundas and 9 Market sq. (see adv right top lines.)
(Retail.)

Dobbin James & Son, 687 Dundas
Elliott Bros., 133 Dundas
Garvey John, 156 Dundas and 155 Carling
MacBean Bros., 237 Dundas
Orange John, 170 Clarence
Scandrett John, 177 Dundas
Smith E. B., 125 Dundas and 9 Market sq. (see adv right top lines.)
Somerville & Frederick, 110 Dundas
Treblecock J. C., 224 Dundas
Tytler Alexander, 384 Richmond
Watt P. J., 131 Dundas
Wilson Bros., 396 Richmond

Wire Works.

Forest City Wire and Iron Works, 205-211 King (see adv opp. page 137.)

Wood Engravers.
Bland R. R., 231 Dundas
Edmunds Engraving Co., 366 Richmond
Free Press Printing Co., 430 Richmond
Gardner F. M., 292 Dundas (see adv page 318.)

Wood Turners.
Brooks James & Co., r. 197 King
Cole A., 290-292 York (see adv front page vii.)

Woodenware Mnfrs.
Cole A., 290-292 York (see adv front page vii.)
Magee Mfg Co., 571-573 Bathurst

Wool Dealers.
Elliott J. H., 399 Talbot
Wrighton T. W., cor York and Talbot

Woolen Mills.
Dufton J. M., 72 King

Woolens.
(Wholesale.)

Pacey A. E., 331 Richmond
Wyld, Grasett & Darling, Toronto (see embossed line back cover.)

London Brush Factory
61 to 65 Dundas Street, West,
MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF BRUSHES.
THOS. BRYAN.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF
TOWNS & VILLAGES
IN
MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

Towns, Villages, Etc. 319

ADELAIDE, 25 miles west of London, pop. 160.
Bateman F. J., physician
Brock Thomas, postmaster
Brock Wm. J., builder and contractor and general store
Down James, flour and saw mills
Frale James, shoemaker
Hodgson George, blacksmith and waggonmaker
Lord E. T., general store
Miller Wm., justice and insurance agent
Parker Francis, justice of the peace
Wolkin George, hotel

AISLA CRAIG, on the G. T., R., 24 miles north-west of London, pop. 1800.
Alexander Bros. (James & John), foundry and carriage works
Allen James, tinsmith and stoves
Anderson James R., physician
Atkinson Frank, cooper, staves and heading
Bell Duncan W., grocer and flour & feed
Bowen John C., barber
Bowman John, butcher
Brown Thomas, shoemaker
Brownley Alexander, jeweller
Burke Wm. J. (Methodist)
Cameron Andrew, baker
Carey Rev Peter R. (Baptist)
Central hotel, Hector C. Munro, propr
Dudley Mrs. A., grocer
Easton Wm. E., grain dealer
Edwards Miss Mary, dressmaker
Gillies & Son (Samuel & David H), saw and planing mill
Grant & Shipley (John Grant, John Shipley), general store and millinery
Gray Duncan, grocer
Gunn John, physician
Gunn Hector, grain dealer

Gunn & Co. (John & Hector Gunn), flour mill
Hay & Harrison (Wm. O. Hay, John L. Harrison), flour mill
Hey J. Wm., printer
Hey Thomas, druggist
Kown Thomas, live stock
Kerr Wesley, brick mfr.
McAlpine Miss Fannie, dressmaker
McDonald Bro's (George & John S.), carriage mfrs.
McDonald Donald S., shoemaker
McKay John H., genl store and books
McKay Wm. M., merchant tailor
McMillan Norman, mason
McNeaughton Miss Mary, dressmaker
Macarthur Bros. (James, Duncan, John and Kenneth), live stock
Macarthur Duncan, vet surgeon and lively
Macarthur John, carpenter
Melville Charles, harness mfr
Munro George W., lively
Munro House, Angus M. Munroe, propr
Overholt Miss Lavina, dressmaker

Owen & Co. (J. T. Owen), Bankers
Parker John, Propr Queen's Hotel
Powell James, mason
Pride Seth, mason
Queen's Hotel. John Parker, Propr
Reid James W., tailor
Robinson Robert, live stock
Roosevelt Joseph, hardware
Shipley & Co. (James Shipley), bankers
Shipley W. E. & Co. (Wm. E. & George W. Shipley), genl store and millinery
Shipman Joseph, baker
Shoebottom Wm. M., grocer
Shore Rev Wm. (Episcopal)
Smith E. B., cony. maker
Stephenson Thomas, furniture, undertaker, boot and shoe
Stevenson Duncan, shoemaker and sewing machines
The Popular Dry Goods House of London
126 Dundas Street.

Stewart Archibald, live stock
Stewart Duncan A, druggist & physician
Stewart Duncan F, live stock
Walker Christopher, postmaster
White D J, station agent

AMIENS, 13 miles west of London, pop. 40.
Ache Joseph, apothecary
Barwick N, watchturner
Cutler J O, carpenter and builder
Harris B B, builder
Lindsay Joshua, postmaster
McGowan Duncan, auctioneer

APPIN, on the G T R, 25 miles south-west of London, pop. 250.
Braw M K Co, cheese mkrs
Brown Wm, cheese mkrs
Caledine George, live stock
Campbell, commissioner & justice
Cranes Nelson, turning factory
Cullens M, blacksmith
Donnelly Wm, hotel
English John, waggon mkrs
Evans & McNeil, potters
Hamilton Archibald, stove factory
Hammond Wm, cabinet mkrs
Hatch J A, blacksmith
Huston Bros, grain drs & seed merchants
Hyndman Alexander, grain
Hytenmarsh L, physician
McDonald Malcolm, fruit tree agent
McEwen John, money broker
McGregor A B, General Store, Live Stock & Postmaster
McKenzie George, carpenter
McKellar Wm, hotel
Muir Wm, oil
Murchison, tailor
Nelsonton, carpenter
Ogilvie Wm H, General Store
Robinson, postmster
Smith Wm, cheese mkrs
Tait Wm, cheese mkrs
Telford Wm, general store
Tomilson, store
Washington, hotel
Waterman, store
White Wm, barber

ASGIN, for names see London City.

AVON, 22 miles south-east of London pop. 150.
Andrew John H, waggon mkrs
Burns John, plasterer
Heron Wm, carpenter
McLaughlin Wm, shoemaker
McLaughlin Joseph, carpenter
Miller Theodore, carpenter
Reid Wm, blacksmith
Row James, General Store and Postmaster
Smith G C, general store
Wiltse Henry, blacksmith
Wolter Walter, cheese mkrs

BALLYMOUNT, 8 miles north of London, pop. 20.
Herlock John, hotel
Lyle John H, shoemaker
Shoebottom J H, General Store and Postmaster

BELMONT, on the C P Ry, 13 miles southeast of London, pop. 700.
Allison & McDonald, bankers, grain and lumber dealers
Boyd John, flour and saw mill
Campbell James, harness mkrs
Charley John, hotel
Cline C A, physician
Cruthers John, shoemaker
Cunningham P, barber
Dewer Wm, shoemaker
Dewar Wm, postmaster
Dyer Wm, general store
Evans & Fitzpatrick, cheese mkrs

ARVA, 5 miles north-west of London, pop. 250.
Allen George, waggon mkrs
Brock Wm H, general store
Brooks Edwin, hotel

A. M. SMITH & CO., LONDON, ONT.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

James J G, hardware and tin
Kendall & McPhail, bakers
McGrath John, tins and steel furnishings
McKellar Archibald, waggon mkrs
McKellar & Son, (Daniel & George) general store
McLeary John, butcher and auctioneer
McNicol John, impôt and live stock
McPhail Miss Sarah, dressmaker
McPherson Bros, carpenters
Manning Gabriel, builder
Mapson Thos., hotel
McK & O'Dell, cabinet mkrs
Maguire Wm H, general store
Odeh Peter, live stock and groceries
Odel Wm H, Live Stock and Post.

BRYANSTON, 12 miles north of London, pop. 250.
Beems John, harness mkrs
Bernard J M, flour mill
Bryantson Cheese Mfg Co
Chenery John, carpenter
Dann Alexander, blacksmith
Dann Edward, general store
Elliott Alexander, mill dealer
Goulding Joseph, hotel

Goulking Thomas B, Genl Store, Saw Mill and Postmaster
Goulking Thomas B sr, flour mill
Grant & Kimber, general store
Johnston WM, justice of peace
Kimball Nelson, broker
Philips W, watchmaker
Smibert Wm, live stock
Wood George, agri implements

BYRON, five miles south-west of London, pop. 175.
Coombs Charles, justice of peace
Crouse Isaac, flour mill
Fortner James, hotel
Griffith Wm, woolen mill
Hammond Thomas, genl store and telephone agt
Harrington Mrs Matilda, genl store
Henderson, blacksmith
Martin Henry, shoemaker
Morriam Wallace, blacksmith
Sadler Robert, postmaster
Sissons Samuel and Robert, saw mill
Wells J B, carpenter

CAIRNGORM, 24 miles south-west of London, pop. 35.
Ballantyne Albert, blacksmith and wagon mkrs
Brown Robert, justice of peace
Elliott Henry, builder
McBride Duncan, saloon
Richardson W, lumber merchant
Westcott Mrs S, General Store and Postmaster

BRINSLEY, 24 miles north-west of London, pop. 100.
Brown George, General Store and Postmaster
Hodgins John, blacksmith
Richardson John, vet surgeon

Sailie Robert, saw mill

CALDER, 12 miles south-west of London, pop. 50.
Hall Thomas, Postmaster and General Store
CASHMERE, 40 miles south-west of London, pop. 50.
Dixon Michael, flour mill
Everingham Alexander, fish dealer
Gibb John, live stock and grain
Mansfield George, Inns and Agril. Impl.
Agent and Postmaster
Moyer Abraham, cider mill
Moyer John, fish dealer
Shelly Walter, fisherman
Tunks Robert H, carriiage & wagon mkr

CHERRY GROVE, 20 miles north of London, pop. 50.
Masson Wm., Postmaster

CHRISTINA, 16 miles south-west of London, pop. 20.
Bateman Wm R, saw mill
Kain John, builder
McKenzie John, General Store and Postmaster
Sleeth Alfred, wagon mkr
Smith Robert, blacksmith

CLANDEBOYNE, on the G.T.R. 20 miles north-west of London, pop. 250.
Blackwell Benjamin & Son, genl store
Brewwer John, genl store
Carter James, agri implants
Flanagan John, genl store
Fries Charles, weaver
Hodgins Mises, mlns and dress mkr
Jones Francis, cabinet mkr
Larrin Bee, wagon mkr
McFadden Samuel, tailor
Mellibarg Joseph, grocer, exprs and tel office
Porte George, hotel
Sellers George, hotel
Shank D, Conveyancer, Valuator, Real Estate and Postmaster
Simpson Richard, blacksmith
Sutton Dennis, saw mill
Sutton James, physician
Watson James, piet and mason
Zeelie John, shoe mkr

COBBLE HILL, 16 miles east of London, pop. 50.
Taylor Wm., postmaster

COLDSTEAM, 18 miles west of London, pop. 125.
Clarke Samuel, blacksmith
Hilla J F, genl store

CORNBETT, 37 miles north-west of London, pop. 100.
Corbett Cheese and Dairy Co., The, cheese mfrs
Corbett John, Flour Mill, and Justice of the Peace
Hawker James, saw mill
McPherson James, carriage & wagon mkr
Pullick John, blacksmith
Young James, genl store

CRAMPTON, 20 miles east of London, pop. 50.
Fleming Mrs A., Postmaster
McCullum Gilbert, carpenter
Smith James, cheese mfr
Potter Wm., blacksmith

CRATHIE, 20 miles west of London, pop. 50.
Bolton Thomas, blacksmith
Heake A., justice of peace
Sands John, Postmaster

CRUMLIN, five miles east of London, pop. 50.
Read Robert H., General Store & Postmaster
Spence James, blacksmith
Taylor John Jnr., pump mkr
Young Peter, hotel
Young Seth, blacksmith

DELWARE, 12 miles south-west of London, pop. 300.
Aldrick John, flour mill
Bodkin & Co., general store
Erchenber Samuel, potter
Fortheye John, carp
Fox Charles J., conveyencer
Hammond John R., Ins agent
Hammond & Weld, cedar & vinegar mfrs
Harwood H., baker & confr
Hay James, blacksmith
Heard A., carriage mkr
Jarvis Francis C, hotel
Kershaw Charles, Ins agent

Aber J J, harness mkr
Alysworth Daniel P., commissioner and J.P.
Baker Jesse, shoemkr
Bullen Stephen, brick and tile mfr

ELGINFIELD, 18 miles north of London, pop. 150.
Blake Elias, saw mill and brick mfr
Conn Martin, tailor
Glass Matthew, hotel
McGormack Stephen, genl store
MoLean Phoenix, live stock
Nagle Patrick, cheese mfr

BURDICK C D, general store
Capstick E, general store
Capstick & Rossiter (Wm. Capstick, Wm. Rossiter), general store and tailoring
CHITTICK F., news dealer and general agent and postmaster
Chittick George, butcher
Chittick Wm H., hotel
Crow George, stone mason
Dean J, tailor
Dorchester Station Cheese Co., Graham Angus, physician and druggist
Hunter Thomas, carpenter
Johnston Alexander, shoemkr
Johnston George, carpenter
McConn E., E. A. & J., saw & planing mill
Mohn L D, cheese mfr
Mossop Mrs Mary, general store
Mullin John, carpenter
Neeley & Durand, hay fork mfrs
O'Neil W H, cattle buyer and shipper
Partlo Wm., flour mfr
Patterson George, mason
Richmond Wm., carpenter
Shaw R E & Sons (Richard E., Wm. H., Edward T. & Richard), mattress mfrs
Spring P., vet surgeon
Sutherland Daniel, stone mason
Tallack & Collins (Mark Tallack, Wm. Collins), blacksmiths and wagon mfrs
Thames Cheese Co., cheese mfrs
Wade George, general store
Walker Francis, blacksmith
Wilson Wm., pump mfr
Wilson W E, planing and feed mills, lumber and lime

DUNCRIEF, 17 miles north-west of London, pop. 50.
Allen R E, machine agt
Barclay Arthur F., genl store and postmaster
Barclay Wm A., blacksmith
Chariton Edward R, live stock
Etheram J B, flour mill
Simons C M, live stock

EALING, for names see London City.

GERMANY LIFE INS. CO., J. A. NELLES, City Agent.

Towns, Villages, Etc.

DICKSON Wm., postmaster

DODDS A., General store and Postmaster
Kerrohan Wm., live stock
Manning S R., blacksmith
Walker D & S., painters
Waterland Edward, grocer and blacksmith

DEVIZES, 17 miles north of London, pop. 60.
Gelman John, Apirist
McKone Wm., General Store and Postmaster
Fowell James A., cheese mfr
Fowell Leonard, general store
Eddie Samuel, carpenter
Smith Wm., stone mason

ELGINFIELD, 18 miles north of London, pop. 150.
Blake Elias, saw mill and brick mfr
Conn Martin, tailor
Glass Matthew, hotel
McGormack Stephen, genl store
MoLean Phoenix, live stock
Nagle Patrick, cheese mfr
Chapman John, sawmill
Sella David, cheese mnfr
FERNHILL, Jary Richard,>loves and tinware
Ferguson Andrew sr, bridge contractor
Siddall Joseph, flour mill
Shipley George M, Hour mill
Currie Peter,
Bidggood John, cheese mnfr
Alder Thomas, weaver
Topping James, butcher
Stevenson George, tinsmith

FALKIRK, 20 miles north-west of London, pop. 115.
Barbour Peter, agent
Crompton Rev E, agent
Gale George, lumber merchant
Garvan A E, General Store and Postmaster
Basket Joseph, hotel
Humble George, wagonmr
Kelly John, harnessmr
McClung Wm, blacksmith
McDonald Donald, lumber and wood
Shipley George M, flour mill
Siddall Joseph, flour mill
Stevenson George, tinsmith
Topping James, butcher
Westcott Henry, saw mill

FERGUSON, on the C. P. R., 10 miles west of London, pop. 100.
Alden Thomas, weaver
Bidgood John, cheese mnfr
Oliver Elias, livery and shoe mr
Currie Peter, Postmaster and General Store
Ferguson Andrew sr, bridge contractor
Ferguson Charles, bridge contractor and carp
Fergason James, weaver
Jary N, stove and tinware
Jary Wm, cattle dr
Jaynes Alonzo, banker
Jaynes James, carpenter, etc
Sandors Caleb, livery, blacksmith and butcher
Selle Benjamin, butcher
Selle David, cheese mnfr

FERNHILL, 20 miles north-west of London, pop. 30.
Carson Samuel W, blacksmith
Chapman John, sawmill
McCall Donald, blacksmith
Owen David R, Postmaster and General Store

GLADSTONE, 14 miles south-east of London, pop. 100.
Brodie A A, justice of peace
Brody John, cheese mnfr
Doe Charles, cheese mnfr
Dyer Wm, general store
Jackson Henry, live stock
Lavine T, tinsmith
McCallum John, blacksmith
McMurray Levy, General Store and Postmaster

GLANWORTH, on the G. T. R., eight miles south of London, pop. 120.
Abbott Albert, blacksmith
Collins Mrs, hotel
Coughlin John C, live stock
Coughlin John T, live stock
Doan George W, harness mr
Fisher Vicars, justice of peace
Glennworth cheese cty
Glen James A, auctioneer
Hawkins W S, live stock breeder
Hill S, boot and shoe mr
Howell C R, general store
Jackson Minchin, justice of peace
Scott Andrew, carriage mnfr
Shore Vincent, cider mnfr and grain chopper
Smith S A, cheese mnfr
Turnbull John, General Store, Telephone Agent and Postmaster

GLENOE, on the G. T. R., 30 miles south-west of London, pop. 1500.
Adams Elias, grocer
Aldred & Son, (Robert & Frederick) foundry
American House, Donald McRae, propr
Blackburn & Cox, solicitors
Blackburn Stephen, notary public
Blackwell Edward A, veterinary surgeon
Burrows Wm G, builder and marble wks
Butt Rev W H., (Methodist)
Cameron & Cameron, (Alexander H and Mrs Roxie H) Hour mill
Cameron Roxie H (wid Duncan), music teacher
Campbell John W, conveynce
Carter Arthur F, jeweler
Charles John L, barber
Clanhan Andrew, builder
Clanhan Robert, postmaster & ticket agt

GLADSTONE, on the G. T. R., mile south-east of London, pop. 100.
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McCall Donald, blacksmith
Owen David R, Postmaster and General Store
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For the Last 30 Years

MAGUIRE, 25 miles north-west of London, pop. 50.
Cook Joseph, contractor
Curtis John, schoody mill
Goode John, hotel
Haffarth John, contractor
Jenkins Thomas J, blacksmith
Langford Thomas, Postmaster
McKay Benjamin, contractor
McRitchie W, contractor
Rowell John, live stock

MAPLE LODGE, 20 miles north-west of London, pop. 100.
Smith Alexander, Postmaster

MASONVILLE, 3 miles north-west of London, pop. 60.
Hancock James, blacksmith
Hanigan George, butcher
Hewins John, fish dealer
Highway Thomas, carpenter and wagonmaker

Jenkins John, Postmaster
Johns John, flour mill
McDougall Thomas, butcher
Mitchelltree Simon & Joseph, butchers
Swarts Crowell, hotel

MAYFAIR, 24 miles south-west of London, pop. 50.
Burnett David & George, saw mill
Campbell John E, Postmaster
Campbell J C, insurance and justice
Cook E J, poultry dealer and cheesemkr
Ekfrid Cheese and Butter Factory, Pole 
& Brown, proprietors
Elliott George C, insurance and justice
Mayfair Cheese Manufacturing Co
Pole & Brown, proprietors
Ekfrid Cheese and Butter Factory

MELBOURNE, on the M. C. R., 21 miles south-west of London, pop. 300.
Beaumont Robert, blacksmith
Bucknham A, jeweler

Langford Bros (James & Elijah J), sawmill
Lee Miss Florence, dressmaker
Lee Miss Mary J, milliner
Lucan Record, Bryant Bros, prop
Lynham Miss Fannie, grocer
McComb James B, grocer, and hard-
ware merchant
McCoish Bros (James D & Donald J),
grocer
McCoish & Hasket (James D McCoish,
Wm Haskett), grain
McLoughlin Wm, waggonmaker and poultry
breeder
McRoberts James H, live stock
Maclearmid Wm, barister
Mars Edward, grocer
Mason George W, grocer
Monkton Daniel, shoemaker
Mulloy C W, prin high school
Murdock Thompson, shomemaker
Murdy John, undertaker
O'Neill R H & Son, (Robert H &
Francis A), bankers
O'Shea James, shoemaker
Orme John W, printer
Park John S, harnessmaker
Parker George, cooper
Pogue George R, barber
Pote Wm, postmaster
Purley Daniel, carpenter
Queen's hotel, Ralph O'Neil, prop
Quigley Caleb, panter
Quigley Wm, shoemaker
Royal Hotel, Isaac Hodgins, prop
Sadler James, station agent
Scott Adam, grocer
Shaver Wm N, grocer
Shaw Rev Richard H, (Episcopal)
Smyth Montgomery G, grocer
Spratt Miss Emma, prin public school
Sprout Charles, waggonmaker
Sprout Miss Eliza, dressmaker
Sprout Wm J, blacksmith
Stanley Bernard, general store
Stanley Wm, insurance and justice
Stanley Wm E, general store
Stanley & Dight (Bernard Stanley
Thomas Dight), flour mill
Steadman John H, pumpmaker
Sutton James, physician
Tenant Ezekiel, veterinary surgeon
Weid & Bowman (Edmund Weid, Thos
M Bowman), barristers
Western Hotel, John F Cain, proprietor
Wilson James, baker

LONGWOOD, on the G. T. R., 21 miles
south-west of London, pop. 100.
Bateman C E, importer & breeder of horses
Coulter James, agri implement agent
Kellistone G, drover & wood dealer
Kellistone John, organ dealer
McNulty F, grain dealer
Nicolls Daniel, Hotel & Postmaster
Nicolls R, general store
Philips Walter, drover
Pratt Miss Adelaide, dressmaker
Pratt John, boots & shoes
Rae Jacob, poultry dealer

LUCAN, on the G. T. R., 17 miles north-west
of London, pop. 1,200.
Armitage James A, marble works
Armitage John R, general store
Armitage Robinson, agri implements
Arnold & Ward, (G D Arnold & Michael
Ward), flax mill
Atkinson Wm & E, (Miss Alice & Miss
Emma,) stationery & fancy goods
Brand Frederick, carpenter
Bryant Bros, (Wm & Richard,) prop
The Record
Burgess Mrs Ann, music teacher
Campbell Rev John, presbyterian
Cathcart George, shoemaker
Central Hotel, Robert McLean prop
Clarke Harvey S, physician
Collins H & Son, (Henry & Robert H,)
tinmiths
Conley Rev John, (catholic)
Dagg John H, baker
Diamond Mrs Wm, grocer
Downham Peter, cheese manufacturer
Donovan Wm, iron founder
Edwards Clarence B, ass teacher High
School
Ellis George A, photographer
Ellwood Wm, tailor
Farrell John, draughtsman
Flavin Bros, (James H & Edward J),
tailors
Fox Leonard, general store
Fox R & J, (Robert & John,) bankers
Fox & Hawkshaw, (John Fox Thomas
Hawkshaw, Bournville
Frank John C, auctioneer
Gibson Silvanus, planing mill
Gillie Samuel, express agent
Grant John B, general store
Harrigan Miss Mary, music teacher
Haskell Charles, undertaker & furniture
Hawkshaw Thomas, grocer
Henderson Rev C, (Methodist)
Hodgins John B, agri implements
Hodgins John B, grocer
Hodgins John B, carpenter
Hodgins Ross, grocer
Hodgins Thomas, groceries and shoes
Hodgins Thomas G, blacksmith
Hodgins Wellington, butcher
Hoosick John, physician
Husband Thomas, painter
Jackson John, machinist
Kennedy John, blacksmith
Kitt Thomas, lumber